Distributions of an ultra-fine 99Tcm aerosol and 81Krm gas in human lungs compared using a gamma camera.
A 99Tcm aerosol of particle size 0.12 micron and the gas 81Krm were administered to four normal subjects and to eleven patients with airway disease. Posterior-anterior gamma camera images of erect lungs were compared qualitatively and quantitatively, and 99Tcm clearance rates were measured. Qualitatively the two images were similar in normal subjects but differed in most patients owing to small regions of high count density in the 99Tcm images. In a few patients, regional variations in ventilation were defined more finely by the aerosol. In both groups a significant vertical gradient in 99Tcm count density relative to 81Krm count density was found. Penetration of 99Tcm to the lung periphery relative to the hilar region was similar to that of 81Krm in the normal subjects and less than that of 81Krm in the patients. Possible causes of the differing distributions are discussed. The images obtained with the aerosol in the two groups studied were similar to those reported for larger particle aerosols.